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Shop

elegance,
grace

lonab

fAMOr.

th ityle,
teauty and

tin- - mod
'.v o in a n

could deeire, end at
tin same lime sffbroV
ih it rare and much
lo be i lenin l tiuiHtv
or absolute ease. All
ptylee for all uses and
Occasions at on price

$3 00

SATURDAY. OOTQBBB IS, l"i
BREVITIES

Iuh A. Howard. Farm loan
It. and (i oreti. 50. 75. 11.00,

$1.25 to 3.5i) at Alexanders
RMMHUM ah hclow cost nt UM

Alexander department store.
Pot sale I"" head of hogs. P

I'diiiiiIh and up. K. T. Wade.
School handkerchiefs. Ic ;

Oleavi i Profilers lry ; l Po
nuilBWlllB. Bcotch at-- . Italian I'-

ll! kind o mushes at Hawey 'e.
Spe ml sale ot ladle wrapuer

and sat que at Alexamlci 'l
Heat bdioMl hone ever sold, --'''

I'iilr Cleaver Dr Ootids Co
On in tlie Kmplre meat market im

iieah oysters and la nix In hulk and
nth.

Sola cushions. 45c. Sue mud im
:.'." special ai tin Alexander depart
BMBt More

Wanted Men to act a niHiiaKcrs
and eolleetorb for well establish" .1

lint. Address Post Offlee Ho MM

I'i'.'idletuii, Oregon.
J. A. llowaid 'la.i foi aale a lease

hi ISSQ hi - of land hum plowed lor
iiHTtr bUloWi i ud aUo ahout 100

in atuhhle to be Blow I in tin
mihiiiu all adjoining also all MOM
iHI'.v hois. implement), ete.. lo
iiaiidh tin land Terms, half cash,
Pittance ilftii neM.'iar eat

All ready for
First Day of School

We. have all our books for both
Public Schools ami academy ami
will exchange new books for old
OQM at hall price. Conipaniau
boxes, rulers and blotters given
away with purchases.

& CO.
Diatributon for Umatilla County

Women appreciate to much

Mir beauty mid fashionable

points in a shot' thai manv

suffered from ihoei that lil

not fit thoir feet, for the sake

ot' having bhoat that luitad

their eyet,

o w:y

iIivshIiik

General
Favorite.

1
THAT THIS

'
X. Y TRAOE MBK

lv X. I VetTS. 8RANOED

l ON EVERY

NJG SMOfi

Ktbo Kid.
Medium
Heavy
Well Sole
Low Heel.

Kx.ii I KrfmHtK thto

CLEAVER BROS.

School Books

TALLMAN

liti?

It pays
ii'i'honsi

. till Stvli

to at the Peoples

(io lo tin PoOplOI
I I lothlnR.

Kim nfokle battel
; entK per roll

LM underwear tin
Peoples Warehouse,

tl shirt waists, now

tot

at Hav.ley'a at

Hnih I try OiHMla Co.
'Ugh qualities, low prlee

Peoples Warehouse.
Bora' dotMni roitiiood in

lln Pi'iiplei- - Warehoiiae..
N M idi latn patent

ami tuekod ribbon iieita at
der'a.

Wh hu
tin Horosis
ander'a.

hoe.

$1 00 at the

I'll Cleaver

at tin

pnci

when you an get
Inn s im r,ii at Alex

Concord, muscats toknvH ami
Kiiruiii, him Krapea. famy im k at
HawIojt!

Purity and perfertion. The
i Inn olates ami lion lions at Koep

n Hros
ror nrsi 1. - i iks or a can at an

telephone depot mm. ICIviii
Craiv piop

heroin i iiand t wanted Teh
liluilH oi will. V I Sewell. Pen,
toe Oregon

heiiool aulls at dlaeouni ot in per
i'i'III durillli tills WeeK Clea
Hrothers (jooda Co.

KooUwood Box Papei Hulhert
in u lUtlonvn In lour aliHiled tin
.'tic l( at Koeppen s driiK atore

II you want a real nice box of caml)
there is ,nil one plaee in the i It)
to get It, thai is at Candy DuttOO'l

lake your pictures to Sharp to
have them name, in oils,
paints, wall pap.-- i and glass 0i
( tiurt utieet

AaK to aee out gloveb We carry
Kaka) M.inil.al! and Maacot Tin
heat on earth hi Tin Alexamlei
partnienf ttore

other

Palm

hour,

vie tiroedei Ue on Court St. will
opt ii the lamale season tomorrow
night and will terve fone) Spanish
Chicken tamales

llaei & llaley are They
have just rocoiVOd another shipment
oi lam ) shiiis and neckwear ae
UMlr window lispa..

The People- - WaiellOlll--

kOUM

Dealer

"' ed
b) expreu today tine novelt'ei in

last uelts i, lam ami inmiuel ic
cut steel, also tlah scale hells in
blai I. and colore Cull and see ihem

At bedtime I lake a pleuant herl
dunk, the next morning I feel bri"l:l
ami my complexion is heller M

dm toi says it acta gcntl) oc tht
siniua.'ii nvei a. ni aianeys, ami is a
pleasant laxative it is made Irom
herbs, and is prepared as a.
n i It ia called l.anes Me, in in,
Lams Famil) Medicine move- - t,
bOU ' is each
Kot aah b
agents.

trad,

i

day Price
i Tallmaii

Wan

'i ami

lellthei
Alexan

easily

ti Co. sola

The Place to Buy Shoes.
is vheia you have the largest stock to select
from The line wt cany enable! m to give
a perfeol lit and guarantee every pair we
-- oil. Our stock offioVB, Youths, Misses and
Children's1 those is tim in-s- t in ihe oily. Oall
and see tliein

The Pendleton Shoe Co., 645 Main Street.

Wile

Andrew S Paulaou has lakeu the
ontli of Intention to IWCOftli n Itl
en ol the United Slates.

a youttfj rmui oi ffooc hkbttt wsnti
sltnnt1!!!! to work lor hoard while go
inr in s, hnnl Address H ii Conk

f tl

A mariluue IICOIMt was taailed Iron'
the rannt) plork'i omec fwitofdoy,
for T M. Wnlhi'c nnd tirfl OlbWW
Th" latter la 17 yeara of age

An older for the appointment of
Caroline 10 ROften aa adminlslra
trlx. for the estate oi the Inte Lewis
''ass Hotels, has been ttlei! ill the
COQM BOOM Mr Rogert ilt it lute-tat- .-

leaving about 10,000 In peraennl
nrODCl t) and real estate, which will
be dlvldeil bOtWMD tht wife and
seven children

A I nlted St.ites survey party MM'
ed thningh Pendh'ton this mornlii;
on tht wav to The Dalles. One of the
party William K, Campbell, il
i.a(!rnndc oi rheumatism of the heart
on Thurdiix morning Me was sent
InunedlateU to hla home at The
Dalle for burial

PERSONAL MENTION

f, V Wamsley li'ft lor Purtlnnd
laat night

II B Kenmd) and W. B, l.ove re-

turned from Portland Ihlr tBOTlUnil,

Df William I louse spent toda) In
BohO, ntletidlng culls lioni patients

Mrs William Parsons is expected
to return home from San h rancla-
I hla evening or tomorrow RpWtBf,

Kddle Kills, tin son ol Judge Kill .

'a reporteil to be slowlv iccoveiln,',
Irom the i ffect el the operallon for
i.ppendleltis He has been qniti
low for the past two weeks and hla
omenta have been constantly at his
bedside.

CORRENT LITERATURE CLUB

Met Yesterday Afternoon at he
Home of Mrs. Carmrte.

The Current Lttorntun Club was
dclighttnl entertained fOOtordft)
nftnrnoon at tht home ol Un Cm
nine. .Mrs Fee was to have assisted
but was UnnMc to attend The pro
urn m began with a pfcUtO Mlo by Mrs
PurtRaton, Mrs MoOlhOUW in :i

paper on the current nubjocti ami
Mia Hnllock njnvc a tboit retflou oi
IbW ol tin latest bonks Alter
solo bv Mrs t'arnlm the ntnntlwp
ndjournod, i.ight refrenhmonU

v i i ael Veil

To All People Greeting.
Von are COrd Inl Iy Invite! to meet

dl 111'' court housi in November .",

ul I p in when HMd COOMll N'onh- -

nut. Hond Clorn Hnwoo, stat, i.. e
tuier Bryott, siaii Pbyslctnn Mond
nnd Rtntc Doput) BlntnoM ol tn
Modora Woodmen m Antorlcn Mill
visit ua

Honornldc Btophon A, laowoll th
illvor totiRuod urntor, will pivtldu
over tin meeting

AddroMM will be bumIn by the
head ofltcora Intornnornod with n ilc
b) Kirkinan's orchestra ami Mki
I inns by lorn mlOttt

Head Consul Noithcul is said to he
witiiout a pcei as an executive Ol
BOOT, ami a fluent speaker Come .,i:
Se him

PUR AUTRB vi t:
II order Tutulla Cinnp. No. ti:t!e.i

M W A.
O. A, BOBBINS

i M, KBU BR
OA il VMBLI.N

Couimittr of an 'iiige 'n ul

Eacapeci Prisoner Still at Large.
W'al In Walla. Oct It, i Special i

lohn Thompson. the agi'd leueral
priaoiier wlio escaped I POU u bOOPl
till Wednesday ia still al large. No
t rai ' oi linn has iieen toiimi Me

st ain-i- tntt n aet olid story window
laud mui luiNe made his wn Horn
town, as dlliKeni sen n h has l

o eil in .limit Id mi- - ii
yenn old ami somewhat feeble ami
his i scape 1s considered little leas
than miraculous.

Wasmngton's Bicycle
Walla Walla. Oct U
..i Miiudnv um Moycl

win be enforced to the
trouble will loiiow nni

Ordinance
Special I

e ordll'.IUie
letter and

attempt to
t'iile Wltllollt licenses ami lights
Msrabsl Kauffinan has given notice
tllill li ellsi iM milsl he se, ired llelol'e
Monday Ol no one will be allow. In
use the streets, pattis or iiaewaiKS
Lights must be use, I alter nigh' ami
bolls attached to all vrheekt oi Isjos
Will follow The bicycle law has been
declared uuconslllutioual b) the
coirts ii: King coiiiiin ami Walla
Wnlhiiis lia H iuseil I,, taj up to
Oils time.

Fat Hog are Scarce.
Walla Walla, (lit It, ( Sperm1

.Men in seareh oi int hogs are scorn
ing tin.--, country, oncring high prices
lint making tee nun haaea. A mini
in i ul Iium have un ,,n. to
make up cars oi hogs, nut it has been

long Job 111 each case. rat ,'Ogti
an verj acarce ami will in- lot in
present ColumblS county has plenty
ol stocK liogs. bin u shorlage of noil,
en Mad) fOI slaughter The prlt
now oitt red the lariner is ...i i

humireil on loot. in. heat in
eats

Heavy Barley Shipment.
Walla Walla on I !i Om loiutl

red carload.--, ol bailey shipped with
in a in, mill is tin record damn d by
Corhelt Hrofc grain dealers ami
Homing mill men lor tbstf plain ai
Huntsvilh Most oi this Paries went
tn Denver, hut some went to Moii.amt
points The grain was raised in Col
un count), where over a million

buobela wen produced tins , .in
Columbia county is the lianm i count)
in either Oregon oi Wasriugto,, toi
this cereal

Boy Burglars Released.
Walla Walla. Oil Ci Willie Ktl

want- - and Frank Palnni Ihe two
boya arrested Wednesday evening
lor luii'Klat.v. were released v hi
day. 'I'he) had secured i in t ash
lion, (In Mode, a milliner) -- um
ami returned it to the owners with
proper acknowledgements. i pon

v estigation li was thought lie-- , in
let the case real ami the pin-- , u

turn was dropped yesterday alter
noon

Walla Walla Marriage Statistics
Walla Walla. Oct. It, ( Special J

Five to one is the ratio 'ol marriages
to divorces In Walla Walla county
That is about a fair average for
years miring the nine montiis ot tlie
present year they have been 13 de
reeh ol sepaialioii ami 170 uiarrl

ages a irlllc leas tlian tlie regulation
n ii mi, ul nianiaKca. Nearly all of
the divorces were prayed for h) the

1. II. Ilarrliuau will iiial a four
ol U)Hiection of the entire Pacific
kstein Ue will also run over the
Oregon Short Line ami the Oregon
Rallroait at NaviKation roaiib

THE DAY'S SI0KTIN(i MiWS

SONS OF MARCUS
GAME FROM U.

WRESTED
OF W. TEAM.

The score Was 12 to 0 at Seattle on
Friday.

Walla Wdtta, Oct It. (Special,
Whitman College played the ftrsl
ants ot 1101 football yesterday at

Scuttle and won irom Washington
University with a score ol m to 0i
And there was rejoicing at WhUiniin
last night when the news came. The
colleen went wild and itlrnns it- -

joli ed With the students. '."'lis was
the jtrst game played t tin leom
and hut little tin tn ' had DMt SlVort
tor practice. Tus, tMPi In lit t hen.- -

lest evet sent out by W lltCttlltll

At the Academy.
Davi Wiiddell. the new coach of

the Pendleton Academy, is a I'tg fel-

low, henv) enough to buck utmost
any line and stand the ham knocking
that comes to the rotbnll player 00 th
'vnralty teams. vVadrleil has been
employed bv Manager Pond of the
scademy ami win remain through
tin Maioon, To meet the expenses
ill part. Mr. Pond circulated n sub
script ion paper and secured I'."1 frOtt
business men in one afternoon's
work. Waddcll conies irom the ot
o.. and formerly played on the two
famous Reliance and Olyinpin n inns
in .san Francisco. Waddcll has bet
toi material at the academy tliiin he
tntpected to find, ami believes he enn
bring out a teum thnt will . in some
victories,

Hasten) lootimii ..un. today wen
Annapolis. Oct. It, nun noils It,

l.ehigh. u.
New York Oct II, Columbia 1,

Hamilton; o,
New Haven. Oct I" Yah IS,

Pennsylvania slate.. 0,
West point, ort it Harvard i,

West Point. 0

For Stealing a Cow

Seymour Bwuuger was arraigned
f ion Justice PttzOerSld this morn

Ing charged with ItMllM i COH iron.
Chard i Harpm The then is allef
id to have occurred last Horambwi
Mr Marple was tin n long time ln
horanl ol tin wherenbouta ot his
property, but snyi Uutt about n month
igo he found it amont so ntttle
belonglni to swung, r. Carter

ippMred tot the defence.
Sw.lllgel Wilh lllareil .llldef IJ.'i"
I'ouda to appeal at tin lrci.it court

A RAT

i.i .. i
i n me ii"f iiitt not a
pleasanl thought, yet when
coffees are kepi open ill hulk
Who knows what different
"things" come climbing and
floating in?

( ur ooflBes are kept in tin
Canister! which insures clean-
liness, freshness and delic
ions flavor.

Owl Tea House.
Yes, that's us.

FRANKLIN ADAIR,
Scientific Palmist,

Is located al tin Columbia
Hotel, 634 Main street

Tin- manner in which lie rtifjl
hands is a ilet dd novelty . He
calmly sets forth all the chu t

events nl your past life, tells your
present condition, predicts the In
ture describes youi character,
talents ami abilities, conditions ot
lit alth, ate Nor is there any
mvsift) about all this as he cgyi
fully explains every line and
mount as lie proceeds, divine, the
name ol each ami his theory con-
cerning, u a Iheron which cer
tsinl) works out with startling ex
.11 tin sV c harses s' and up.

WMBSSi lli'iC'i.nKF- -

A Stitch in Time
iv 11 . von 1 r brai l lost (wl.jro. iir-r- i

111 ddiuiI when ur I'Hii jise Biuuii reiiamiiL'
n l ,lou ' dr. m but b'.iiK il 10 u al oni'r. We

it ill nut 111 in 11 u s Ii ituitir ami navo toil
Bead M r (DM our rnaraei arc tlia luwaal
lor ingii elSSI work Wo lu tlie vtoi k (irni.iptl

ntauLt "nut.
Pendleton Ukiab Stage Line

Huston at Carooy, Prog's.
e.t e I'eii, del, 11, everv ilgy at 7 n clock

exupt Mimiay, for Pilot Rook, Nye,
Kitlge, Alba anil Ukiah. Uood

Keasonable freight and
passenger rates.

City ..line at Talluiau A. Co's drag
store.

FOUND "NOT GUILTY"

Four Boys Tried on the
Rohbery.

in Jiietlcn MtsOerald 1

llllellioon. fOltf bll)

iHd and touiiil not
nharce of robblnt Iht

Clmrgr

court rt

veslenbiv

of

ere
guilt) nl

Chinaman
Ylne at Menclinin list Monuii) 1. mo..

The defendants were Kyi- - Chriton.
Price TOdd. 0. Oahorn nnd .lohn m
Mrrf Tne Chinaman's story ami that
ot two Witnesses differed Widely.

The former claims that the boys as

siniite.i him ami robbed him ol mono)
Ida part.Mwithout am aggn-ssloi- i

rii. testlmon) ol the wltneasM
shows that Kong Ylpc tooh ofrencc
at something said by one Ol the hoys

who were lOAflng In the car. and said
omethlua In return. Wordi lad to

1, lows and tin Chinaman threw young

rodd against the window, breaking
glass TN othei three bojn

took a ham! In the sen 111c nnd alter
;t vas all Over Kong Ylpc found that
ho was mil ItO, Tin Chinaman
wns unable 10 toll who bad robbed
him and there was no conclusive
proof that anv one had taken hN

mone) escept that it was gone.

Jiulav PltsOorald took until S o'cloch
im conslrieratlor and then dischart
ed the prisoners.

The hovs were arrested on
assault and Imttery.

11 bars ot
The) Wele 111 ought liefOil .LlSl Ice

PttsOcrald this morning Price
Todd ponded mil It t. tne assault
ami all wen allowed to go ftM OB

their own ccngnUnni is

Residence Burned.
The residence Of F L McBM Ol

Middle Cold Springs was destroyed
U tire last Thursdii) night Then
nlie f!ie loss was ahout l.ieu .Mr.

Mi He. succeeded in
his household goods

That what the)
wlm bin

Inr Itttlt

the
Pom

thi

.ignin

savins some 01

tft
Another

just like

last ones!- -

Diamond

Sh ics

:hoapot

$4.00

Welt Hunt has all
the ol custom
madt work.

IJAK IN ' (INN K I'lo.N
IN OF
BET. AlI'A &. H TH

F. X.

Only Place

in

ami
.

stout
Atlas Beer

11)111

The you can net
A

821

on

the

Calf

largo boyn
lellows.

OUR LADIES'

Walking
charctenstirs

Peoples Warehouse

Feetfitters.

pair

The Columbia
LodginK House

NEWLY PURNIHHKO

CENTER BLOCK
WKHK

SCHEV1PI Prop.

Lunch Pendleton

Imported Swiss
tiailatfsjei Cheese

Imported double
Porter, Bchlitt

fHE MAZriPPA Main

LOANS

1

WHEAT LANDS
At lowest rates

J. K. DICKSON,
Bast Oregoolan Building,

Heodleton, Oregeu.

"lot tho OOID DUST
twlnm do your work I"

Snd for our
FREE

booklet,
Cilden

Rulps for
Houwwork.

am

DUST will not do better, rmf and cheaoer thin hup or an othr clsanssr
THE K AlKUAMa il uuib. New York Botar

ST. JOE STORE"
Wi h.iM tin l,lit(

I'll
derskin In all
grades from Iht
choapt .t to the betl

arc benutiea;
nine . ml mill, men

wnon wanting tu
potior '

inn ln.it price

Remombot
birgi st stoi k

lo
trntii and

U 1ran teed th
eat.

Throo tfffton day, W9S tlmnm yoar, rfto

wsnuil,

(dove i'ittilie,
stock,

The)

count)

Lyo s
Mercantile
Company.

ic- -

a

a

u r

arsm a aar a ij

t)iWLn.naa

Furniture and Undertaking.

can never

didiex tclennri than ton or
thsni

'. s.

iw l no --I1M1I11 1
GOLD r

N J

kirl

k.

"f

1 tide Mini "Steer toward

Radar's Purniturs Store, corner

Main and Webli rttreet. Pen- -

dleton, ( irt'pm."

lT ncin in

has tht lincHt lino of

to be Id
1 ..11 ...... I I.. Allr

L 1111 Wf 111 IO lKl
eyos on the inanv nice and secure sow

of the rate bargains be Is offering."

Pilot: "Why go thsfif

Bam:
Furuiturt

found KsHtern

furuiturt' creations

A. RADER.
I 01 net Main and Weht

.rw,

U

complete lini ol BTV A rimri New line of Pi

Stationery and hooka WWJXiWW Cutlery, R"
.itiiiiii ii il, . . - is ... .u.' aim Jissi

supplies rni I desieos in icm

ii sH nocket booui

st purses, eanj

STATIONERY
Cam iAJV

Tk.

Kb flue a w

iw be
It

The

main,

f.,A.I

I ,.,. ,U

(1BO PTH

Farn ied

Huropean Plan
Block anJ a hsll fr

Samnle Moom In

Room Kate SOc. 75c,

Just received sonic

Fine After Dinner
Cheese

And many Fancy Delicacies

Standard Grocery C

ODDoaite (lolrlen Puis Hotel.

MOA people toiB-B- 9JTr I expect
-- www LVe I WU you have to sen -'- -

store
known unless advertises

trzsmm

Orego

StreSef,

Kibgintly

nviiiineieeil

"because

ststswe

OAKVKAU,

cesse"

s

Xsal .

ADVERTISE'


